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PRESIDE! HUES OPPONENT
MR. WILSON

REPLIED TO

BY SENATOR

DISQUE HAS

EASY DAY AT

LEA'S HANDS

RANCHER BUYS 2 PLANES
i : : :
FOREMEN SUPPLANTED

MACHINE GIVEN FAMILY

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 5.
Harry J. Hiles, one of the most

extensive stock raisers in western
Nebraska, today purchased two
airplanes, one for his personal use
in riding over his ranches andanother, larger one for the use of

DRUNKEN RIDE IS COSTLY
i i i m

4 MONTHS, $100 IS PRICE
: ; ! .
JAIL TERM LONGEST YET

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 5. M.
Keeney was fined $10 and. sen-
tenced to jail for four months by
Municipal Judge Rossman here to-
day for driving his automobile
while he was intoxicated. Keeney
was arrested after he had run his
machine into a ditch on the Linn-to- n

road. This is the longest Jail
sentence which has been imposed
he:e for this offense.

R ADITTO PROVE 0

t,

SINCERITY

Shantung Provision Held to

PIKERSSELVES CONTEMPTIBLE

of Helping China to Help Self in Regaining Control of

Province Article X Analyzed Shows League Council

Powerless Without Concurence of American Members-Ri- ghts

Carefully Preserved

ST. LOUIS ACCLAIMS WILSON THROUGHOUT

TWO ADDRESSES AND RIDE THROUGH STREETS
3

United States Declared to Be Key to Entire League Situa-tio- n

and Unable to Play Lone Hand Unless Willing to
Maintain Attitude of Armed Isolation America Des-

tined to be Senior Partner

COLISEl'M, St. Louis. Sept. 5. In two adtlrrNscx hen today
President Wilson discussed at length disputed points of the peace
treaty and invited those who oppose it to prove whether they are
not ahsolute, contemptible quitters if they do not see the frame
through."

Shantung Defended.
The Shantung provision, the president defended a the only

solution possible by which China can Ik assisted in her effort to
regain control of Shantung province. Analyzing article ten of the
league covenant, he said the league couneil could only advise and
could not do that without concurrence of the American tnemlcr.
The right of revolution, he asserted, wax scrupulously preserved.

' Cheered Along Bide.
The president k first address wa at the ChamWr of Commerce

luncheon after he had leen cheered along the route of a seven-mil- e

automobile ride through the streets. At night he sjoke in the coli-
seum, where in lfllG, he was renominated for the presidency.

Following the midday add ressj tied Belgian factories. The wr. he
President and Mrs.-VIIo- n went for added, was not political war. but a.

Borah and Sherman Attack
' Statements While McCum-be- r

Takes Rap at Adopted
Resenratlons to Treaty

PRESIDENT ACCUSED OF
4 USURPATION OF POWER

Attitude on Labor Conference
Held to Be Disregard of

Law

i WASHINGTON, Sept. S.rr-Pre- si-

dent Wilson's addresses to the coun-
try in support of the treaty and the
league of nations evoked - DromDt
and spirited replies today from the!
senate floor.
j. Senators Borah, Idaho and Sher-
man, Illinois, Republicans assailed
Statements by the president at In-

dianapolis and Columbus. On the
Other hand Senator McCumber, Re-

publican. North Dakota, attacked the
JO reservation adopted yest'rday
by the foreign relations committee
and presented fix substitute, reser-
vations regarded as expressing view?
of Republican senators favoring res-

ervations of a "mild' type.
Rorah Charges Power Abuse

r Referring to the president's state-
ment at Indianapolis that . under the
league "we can mind other people's
Business," Senator Borah criticized
American military operations in Rus
sia, declaring such to be "a usurpa-
tion of power," without authority
Vnder the constitution and for the
purpose of aiding Japan's Siberian
policy. "

.

? Senator Sherman resented the
president's assertion in Columbus
that the international labor confer-
ence authorized under the peace
would be held here next month re-
gardless of whether the senate had
ratified the treaty by that time. The1
president's attitude showed a "con-
temptuous disregard" of law. he said
adding that officials had been im-
peached for lesser breaches.

McCumber Ha Substitutes
In presenting his proposed

stitute resolution, iof ratification
Senator McCumber spoke briefly. In
lieu of the- - committee reservation
to artiale ten: of the league covenant
he proposed a reservation merely de-
claring that ' specific action be re-
quired from congress to act as pro-
posed by article ten should not be

violation of the covenant. The
Committee's reservation,- - he assert-
ed, would be "far worse" than an
amendment striking out article ten
and "Invites and encourages war."
J Other substitute reservations pro-
posed hy Mr. McCumber would in
the main change only the- - phrasing
of the committee reservations re-
garding the Monroe doctrine, with-
drawal from the league and action
on domestic questions. Two addl--

' tlonal reservations presented by hiro
provide for return of Shantung prov-
ince by Japan to China upon adopti-
on of the treaty and for limitation

,of voting power of British colonies
In the league as to disputes with
the mother country. The latter two
provisions were covered by the com-mltt- ee

as amendments instead of res- -
' ervatlons.

SMETIESUP,
TACOMA PAPERS

Printers Go. Out Without
Sanction of International

Union
TACOMA, Wash.; Sept. 5 Tacoma

Printers went on a strike Friday
jwternoon without the sanction of

International Typographical un-,0- J.

tying up the Tacoma newspa-
pers, the publishers of which an-
nounce no attempt will be made to
Typographical union has presented
aemands for a scale of $9.23 and

per six and one-ha- lf hour day
replace theh existing scale of $7

I1I 17. tnr o mvm )iaiii Hov.
Publishers refused to accept the

' e but offered to arbitrate-Th- e

union at a. meeting last Sun- -
fly rejected arht
Its scale committee to continue ne--
uuauona and report at a meetitnc

be held next Sunday. Todly-wever- ,

a special mwtlne of the
"ion was called, following which
"e scale committee.... of the tmionfftafet.. - M .4n.ea me publishers with a re-wa- le

calling for $R.2." and
and demanded immediate de

cision thereon. Mating that other
a strike would be called at

fei nd also that the originally de-
manded ' scale of ff.25- - prd $10--onw then h-- demanded. The pub-'ne- rt

refused to accede to the new

Tide Turns in Testimony of
Spruce Division General
When Democrat of Commit-
tee Take Up Examination

MORNING IS FULL OF
CHARGES AND DENIALS

Yaquina Bay and Callam
County Roads and Produc-

tion Are Defended

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 3. The
turn in the tide of testimony came
for Brigadier General Brice

former Head of the spruce
production corporation. when he
was cross examined today by Repre-
sentative Clarence F. Lea, Demo-

cratic member of the congressional
committee of inquiry, relative to his
administration of affairs in the di-

vision and in the widespread activi-
ties of spruce logging and milling
throughout Washington and Ore-
gon.

Tenor Cluuiges
. There were verbal battles, charg-

es and counter-charge- s, in the fore-
noon session, when Chairman James
A. Frear relinquished the inquiry
left the hearing, but the afternoon
session flowed smoothly In the de-
velopment of General Dicque's tes
timony concerning expenditures and
decisions made: during bis t. enure
of command

Summarizing the points whi
General Disque presented to the
committee, shorn of the mass of de
tail which enveloped them, the fol
lowing ' definite statements were
made in refutation of the testimony
of many other witnesses and of the
charges that the spruce administra
tion was one of waste, extrava
gance and Incompetency:

Refutations Made
That the Yaouina Ray government

spruce railroads, norm and soutn
from the entrance, wero constructed
upon the advice of competent engi-
neers and practical lumbermen.

That appeals to have the north
line run directly 'north from Toledo.
Ore., which were denied were In
spired by the desire of Toledo citi
zens to advance the Interests of their
community, and that the territory
that would have been tapped held
little spruce.

That certain Puget Sound lumber
men. who asked for a contract to
log In Lincoln county, presented a
proposal that would have netted
hem S70 dai'v Ter :de (Atrfx

engine unit) or several times the
eventual cost under the spruce pro
duction corporation logging.

Figures Show Increase
The figures of production, under

the cost plus contract system,
obowed a marked Increase in pro-
duction, reaching one-thir- d of the
total airplane stock output of the
entire northwestern industry.

That thf total cost of spruce pro
duction, $."0,000,000. 1? United
States would not foot but little more
than $3,000,000, when all salvage
is settled.

That the Siems-Carey-- H. S. Ker- -
haugh tender "to construct their own
logging road in Clallam county.
Washington, was not accented for
the reason that he railroad admin- -

isration was then considering a pro
posal that the Milwaukee extend Us
lines to serve the spruce area.

Fired First Shot, Claim
of Chester T. Headrick

Chester T. Headrick. who claims
the distinction of having fired the
first heavy artillery shot Tired by
the American army against the Ger-
mans, is here visiting at the home
of his mother. Mrs. Jennie Woolery-H- e

was with fiattery A. 5th field ar-
tillery. He left New York for
France July 30, 1917. He is a native
of Salem.

Bakers Who Put up Price of
Bread Pat it Damn Again

PORTLAND, Or:, Sept., 5. Two
local bakers who yesterday raised
the price of bread one cent, today
returned to the old price. The pres-
ent price of eifiM cents wholesale
and 10 cents retail, will remain "un-
til such time as Mayor llaker Rives
authority for all bakers to increase
the priee." said K. F. Davidson, who
with William Heusn-- raised th
price yesterday and reduced it today

"We feci perfectly sure tht the
mayor s invesngamng mniniiuc-an- y

other committee of fair mind
and a sense of business will grant
that our increase is iuified." said
Iavid:on. Mayor llaker announced
he would name a committee of five
to Investigate the bakers plea. "We
are willins to lay out cards frankly
on the table when snr we would oo
given? a square deal," he concluded- -

nis family. Hiles owns one ranch
of 7000 acres and a number of
smaller ones. He says his plane
can be made to do the work of
three ranch superintendents in
looking after his stock. .Hiles en-
gaged an experienced aviator to
teach himself and family how to
fly.

GALLOWAY QUITS

HIS POST WITH

TAX DEPARTMENT

Commissioner Resigns for
Better-Salarie- d Position

in Portland Bank

LOVELL IS SUCCESSOR

Refusal of Legislature to In-

crease Salary Main Rea-

son for Change

Charles V. Galloway, who for
mo:e than ten years has been state
tax commissioner, yesterday sent hisreisgnation to Hen W. Olcott as gov-
ernor and fcecretary of state, and to
State Treasurer O. P. Hof f. The res-
ignation is effective at the pleasure
of the state board but not later than
September 30.

Frank K. Lovell, who has been sec-
retary of the state tax commission
for several years, will be appointed j

commissioner and County Assessor !

Fisher of Linn county will be named
as secretary of the commission.

Mr. Galloway will go to Portland
where he becomes head of the trust
and bond department of the Hibernia
Savings bank.

Galkmay First Commissioner.
Mr. Galloway accepts a position

that pays a higher salary than that of
tax comniisioner. Mr. Galloway's. sal-
ary was one of those that the legis
lature of 1919 refused to increase.
He has been tax commisioner since
the inception of that department,
having been appointed by State Treas
urer George A. Steele and Frank S.
Benson as governor and secretary of
state soon after Governor Chamber-
lain left office. Mr. Galloway has
served since March 2, 1909."

"The relations and associations in
and of the department have always
been satisfactory and agreeable to
me," says Mr. Galloway in his letter
of resignation. "The work has been
much to my liking and 1 should be
pleased to continue ia the position
were 1 possessed of sd"ic.ent inde
pendent means to make the matte:
of current salary of no vital conse
quence.

"I am resigning to accept the of
fer of an employer who will pay con
Eiderable more for my services than
the state of Oregon, in the final judg
ment of its last legislative asembly,
see IU3 able to pay."

Is Twice Reappointed.
(Mr. Galloway has twice been re

appointed as tax comn issloner, by
Governor West and State Treasurer
Kav in 1911 for a four-ye- ar term,
and bv Governor Withycombe, Secre-
tary of State Olcott and State Treas
urer Ivar in 191o

Legislature of 1917 eliminated one
of the two appointive ia j:conim.3-sioner- s

without changing the duties
of the commission or increasing the
salary of the remaining commission-
er. During more than a decade that
Mr. Galloway has been commissioner
he has annually prepared assess
ments on nearly 500 public service
conrpanies and utilities with a total
valuation of nearly i8i',uu,uu
each year. Only twice have appeals
been taken to tne courts irom any u;
these asessments and in both cases
the commission was upheld.

During Mr. Galloway's incumbency
the tax corimis&lon has made 10 an-

nual levies and apportionments of
ctato taiea to be. Daid by tne seTerai
counties, without a single appeal, dis--

nnte or delinauency in payment, me
total that has been levied and appor-

tioned for payment by the counties
during that period is $25,503,903.80.

Held Important
For five years Mr. Galloway served

as a uKsltber-o- f the executive com
mittee of the Rational iax abolit-
ion and is now a member of the
committee on odel tax syste, one of

k in.Mrt.int remittees. He was a
lotirtor it the lonu effort ior adjp
tion of the uniform tax clasifioation
amendment to the Oregon cc-usu-

tion which was adopted by the peo-

ple at a special election of June 4,

1917. J1
HHivered nearly II good

r.r mv vrrv best services to the
:.o,, rsf orciroo for $20O afar.
said Mr. Galloway. "The legislature
rerused to increase the salary and
I have concluded to deliver no more
at the price."

At the last sossijn of the leglsla
bills were Intro-ner- dtore a number of

providing directly or indirect-
ly, for salary increases for various
state officers. I'nder tbope that

. ,i rn have become e

it, ala:v of each of the seven jiia- -
i ..t iha Kimrenie conrt was raisen

. j-- .n m t.2.-f-: the warden of
was raided fromthe peniti-ntiar-y

GOTHAM READY

TO HAIL FIRST
AND PERSHING

Last of Famed Division Ar-

rives General Expected
Monday Morning

$100,00 0 APPROPRIATED

Friends of Boyhood and Bor-
der Flock to New York

for Fete

NEW YORK, SeDt. 5. Fund
were provided by the board of alder-
men today to insure a reception
worthy of the city for General
Persuing and the famous first di-
vision. The last of the troops came
on transports which arrived today
and the commander in chief will re-
turn, in the Leviathan which is due
early Monday morning.

Holiday Ieclaml
Not only did the aldermen appro

priate-$100,00- 0 to pay the welcom-
ing expense but they declared next
Wednesday, when the division will
parade with Pershing at Its head- -
a holiday in all citv departments.
Most of the 1100,009 will be used
in the construction on Fifth avenue
along Central park of a grandstand
which will seat 30.000 persons. thu
malting provision for relatives of
members of the division

General Pershing will lead the ta--
rade-o- Ms charger "Kldron". whtcb
he rode la the Paris and London re
views. Immediately- -. behind, him
will ride his personal color bearer.
rarrylng the general's four-starre- d

flag on a red field. Next In line wilt
come the general's staff followed by
the composite regiment which has
formed his guard of honor in the
European (victory parade. Major
General McGIachlin will lead the
first division. The parade is expect-
ed to take five or six hours to pass
a given point.

Famous Gun to Parade
The famous French "75" eun

with which the division artillery
fir-- d Its first shol at the Germans.,
arrived today and will be placed on
exhibition together with the divis-
ional colors.

Tloyhood and Mexican border
friends of General Pershing are
floekin to this city to take part in
his welcome. The mayor of El Ta-s- o.

Texas, and 25 businessmen of
that city, are due here tomorrow
together with party from Chey-
enne. Wyo.. the home of the gener-
al's wife, who lost her life in a fire
at the Presidio, San Francisco.

ASTORIANS TO

HEAR DANIELS

Secretary to Be Feted by Cit-

izens of Lower Colum-

bia City

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 5. SecnV
tary of the Nary Daniels will ad
dress the citizen of Oreeon at the
Astoria theatre next Monday eve-
ning, according to a dispatch re-
ceived from the head of the navy de-
partment today by Chairman Stone
of the Port of Astoria commission
The message said: ''I am very glad
to accept your kind invitation to at-
tend a banquet in Asforla and to
address the citizens of the Lower
Columbia river on the evening of
September R and co on to Fortland
on special train, leaving that even-
ing. The battleship Oregon, under
command of Captain Wcttingell will
arrive at Astoria on September 7. I
will arrive about noon Septcmler
8."

Two Firemen Injured When
Railway Coal Pier Barns

HALTIMORK. Md.. Sept. The
Western Maryland railroad's coal
pier was partially destroyed by fire
tonicht. together with three barges.
Two firemen were seriously injured- -

Work on Oregon Mining Road
Resumed by Eastern Capital

GRANTS "PASS. Or.. Sept. S. The
IM Norte Claim Holders' associa-
tion, a group of Chicago capitalists
operating copper prospects In the
Preston reak district, are prepar-
ing to resume road building from
Waldo to their roperty. This will
open up considerable new country.

AMES PERSHING,J whose fame as a success-
ful business man is

eclipsed only by the fact that
he is a brother of General
John J. Pershing

' .iVelLiTi,

GREAT BRITAIN

AND U. S. ARE TO

DEFEND BELGIUM

LONDON. Sept. The Evening
Standard says it learns on the high
est authority that IlelRium's secur
ity in the future is to lie guaranteed
avainM German aggression by Great
Hritain and the I'nited States.

PORTLAND GETS

ARABIAN TRADE

Fourth of Five Boats Goes
With Cargo of Oregon

Douglas Fir

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. Port-
land exporters are settinj; iart of
the northern Arabian coast trade in
lumber which was held almost ex-

clusively by Australia prior to the
war, it was said here today. DoiiRla
fir now is going into construction
of railways, warehouses and other
buildings that are springing up in
the reeonst ruction work of that sec-
tion of the world.

Announcement was made todar
that the Pacific Kxporting company
has chartered the motorshin Rabin-d- a

through the Universal Shipping
company of Seattle and will send a
cargo of two million feet to Horn- -
bay. India, from Portland. On ar-
rival at Bombay the ship will be sent
to an Arabian port.

Five Ifciat to Go
This Is the fourth boat of a ser

ies of five tbnt the Portland com-
pany expects to send to the Arabiar
f"--a with cargoes of Oregon lumlior.
The vessel will leave wlihin
four days and will start loading at
the Clark and Wilson dock next
week.

Since the close of the war con-
siderable reconstruction work Is be-
ing undertaken in Me?ojotaniia. par-
ticularly by the British. Railroads
destroyed during the war are leing
rebuilt and new lines constructed

Four Secreetaries Prepare
List of Labor Delegates

WASHINGTON. Sept. ."..-F- our

ineinliers tit President Wils n's eabi
net - Secretaries Glas. ltne. Red
field and Houston at a meeting to
day at the White lotie prepared a
list of names from which the pres-
ident will select 1 .". to repreent the
pnbHc at the labor-industr- y confer
ence here ctober . The name
will Ih? submitted Immediately to
the president it was said after the
meeting. Meantime they were

Be Only Solution of Problem

commercial and industrial war."
Should the United State stand

apart, economically and polltleally-th- e

president continued, then !
must be physically ready for trou-
ble. The natron mutt become, he
aid. Ma nation la arms."

Odd Costly
"You can't afford to be unfriend-

ly to everybody." he continued. nn-le- ss

you can afford to have every-
body unfriendly to yon.

Germany was not the only nation
which had a secret service, he said,
but every other nation In Europe
also was spying on its neighbors be-
cause they all had to be ready for
schemes of conquest to be sprang.

The league 0f nations without the
United States, he said, would be an
"alliance and not a league of na-
tions."

"There can be no league of na-
tions In a true sene. he continued,
"without the partnership of tbgreat people. And If we are a par-
tnerlet me preset we'll he the
senior partner. The other nation
and direction."

Choice f rvpr
4t was a clear choice, said the

president, between "arrod Isola-
tion" and oeaeerul partnership",
He said he had heard It asserted
with "ancorler Ignorance that thisleague woald be a league for war.

"I wonder." he ccntlnued. "If
some of the gentlemen who are eom- -
irentinr on this treaty have read it- -
There Isn't thrase of riouhtfnl
meaning In the whole document."

When the president raid If some
body would give him the name of

one of the gentlemen" he'd send
him a copy, several people In the
crowd railed "Reed." The president
laughed.

No Qwiltee
The league opponents, said th

president, seemed to he "firnrlnz
out how soon we could nt nnt f
It." Then he added: "I for one am
not a oultter. and got another cheerrrorn the crowd.

AH the arguments of the opposi-
tion. Mr. Wilson said, were based
on an assumption that everyone waft
going to break the covenant and that
bad faith was to M the arltersal
rule. p described the arbitrate
and boycott provisions of the cove-
nant and said If any nation ti nt Itwar aft- -r .!hee means had ben ex-
hausted, it meant that the natir.o
was determined to run amk any-
way.

l'.diticm lkrwW1.
The prf.idrat declared there vitno party politic In the treat y and

sorted that the Reonblican nJ
national plaffo-- in IM

advocated eh an arrangement aj
the leagne of nation . S i at Paris,
be said, he had been otjevin "b.tf
parties. He sH he was glad to ge
away from Washington where he

(Continued on pase 2)

an automobile ride and stopped at
the Washington university to visit
several members of the faculty who
weri school chums of the executive.
Returning, the executive was driven
through the residential section of
the city. He and Mrs. Wilson had
supper privately.

At K o'clock sharpthe presiden-
tial party started - fori; the coliseum
and arrived there at

rv1ietam Parked
The coliseum wan packed, and

when the president arrived the
crowd arose and cheered for more
than four minutes. Thousands of
small American flar had been dis-
tributed and the audience waved
them wildly while they cheered.

The president was In tod need b
Governor Fred-rlc- k D. Gardner, who
said the people of Missouri never
hed been more sincere In extending
a welcome to any visitor. At that
the crowd cheered again.
Mr. Wilson' the "father of world
democracy" there was more cheer-
ing. A photographer in a lookout
gallery called through a megaphone
for a moment's attention to take a
flashlight, but the president did net
w?it. saving "this Is too serious an j

occasion to care how we. look, we
Might to care h-- w we think." j

ICNorancr Ilrmtrri j

Mr. Wilson declared that to amend
h- - treaty would mean Its failure and

the isolation of the United States
Onlr those who are Ignorant of

orb! affairs, he said, could believe
that even a grat nation like the
United States could stand by Itself
and apart.

If the Ur.it-- d States Is ta rave ft"
wn eeono-il- r inierent. ald the

president. It must have the econom'
interests of the world. That ws one
reason, he continued, why the I'nit
ed States should have a representa
tive on the i,o--- n rr t) reparation
omniission. If there were no Am-

erican voire In this com m Union, he
asserted, this countnr would harp to
put in the hands of foreign Interests
seeking to control world market
American mone for the rehabilita-
tion of the world.

MiiiKdcrt.aiMing Hlameal .
"That.'' said the president. "Is

what they call playing a lone hand
It is playing a lone hand: It l play
ing a hand frvxen out. Those who
nrop-- - tbesn things do not nnder-stan- d

the Interests of the I'nited
States."

Should Amerlrj, fail in take Its
part n the world rehabilitation

the president asserted. tlT whole
attitude of the world toward Amr
Ira would ! changed Teanw the
world trusted so mnrh. he said, the
reaction would be accordingly
great.

Kmnhastzing how economic feat
n res figure In the war. Mr. Wilson
described how the Germans dUman- -fcltnu!on.Uh0nEh aSain offCTlng ar

(Continued on page 6.r


